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<6Jhe, 191/-B 
Natsihi 
PUBLISHED BY THE JUNIOR CLASS 
WHITWORTH COLLEGE Spokane, Washington 
Bound within the pages of this annual lie the rememb rances of your 
college days. As you travel down life's highway may this handbook 
of pictorial memories serve as a stepping stone towards suc cess. 
Herein may be found again the happiness of carefree col lege days 
. the brotherhood of Christian spirit ... the friendships of un ited 
int e rests . .. the scholastic challenges of life and the conclusions of a 
learning mind . 
May ~his bridge to memories bring forth again the sce nes of the 
past . .. the librar y growing daily before our eyes, the growing pains 
of our expanding campus, the lacy shadow lights co ming from the dorm 
windows and dancing beneath the pines, and the snow-capped spire 
of the chapel as it glistens in the moonlight. 
So then can this volume be your guide to pleasant memories. 
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Another year has passed and gone down in the history of Whitworth as a 
year f illed with study, work and play, highligh ted by many new _experiences . 
Under the strength and guiding hand of Dr. Warren and the Adminisiration, our 
college has grown and atta ined even gr·eater achievements . 
Whitworth stands fast on tiie highest standards, always striving to make Chr ist 
our leader and we are but servants of God. With thi s philosophy Whitworth ha s 
gained the prestige that commands the esteem of tho se who are interested in higher 
education and its attributes . 
Thus, at the end of another yea r, we again rea lize the potential pad that the 
Administration plays in each student's life . 
Left to right, first row: Estella E. Baldwin, M .A., Registrar; and Marion R. Jenkins, M .A., Dean of 
Women . Second row: Theron B. Maxson, Ph.D., Dean of Men; and John L. Oakes, B.A., Business 
Manager. The following are not pictured: Rev. Wade H. Barnes, Field Representative, and R. 
Bruce McCullough, B.A., Director of Public Relations. 
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Left to right , front row: Gustav H. Sch lauch , Ph .D., Sociology; Marion R. J e nkins , M.A., Bible 
and Christian Education; Ernes tin e Eva ns, M .A. , Secretarial Sci e nc e; Ruby H . Petry, B.A., Women's 
Phys ical Education; and Fran cis T. Hardwick , Ph.D ., LLD., Education, Psychology, and Greek . Second 
row: Thero n 8. Maxson , Ph.D., Psychology; Merton D. Munn , Ed .D., Education ; Albert H. Culver -
well, M.A. , Hi story and Political Sci e nc e; Mark L. Koehler , Th.M., D.D., Bibl e and Christian Educa -
tion ; Harold E. Penhalur ick , B.D., M.A. , Bibl a; Gordon S. Pee k, 8.A. , History; and Thomas W. 
Bibb , Ph .D., Economics . The following are not pictured: Charles F. Koehler, B.D. , D.D ., Bible ; 
G e rald M. Stannard, B.A., Phy sical Education ; and Aron J. Remp e l, B.A. , Phy sical Education. 
Lef t to right, front row: J eani e Thom so n, R.N ., B.A. , Nursing Scienc e; Nicolin J. Gray , M.S. , 
Bio logy ; Mary Bopp e ll, MS ., Horn e Economics. Second row : Benjamin C . Neust e l, M.S. , Ch emis try; 
Horner E. Alder , Ph .D., Biology; John A. Carlson, M.S ., Math e matics ; and Wiliiarn G . Wilson , 
M .S., Physic s. 
Si, 
Left t o right , first row : Mary E. Waltz , B.A. , Sp ee ch and Engli sh ; Mab el A. Wh itt e n, B.A. , Eng lish ; 
Rhea J . Fre nch, B.A ., Library ; and Lillah Bake r, B.A., Spani sh. Se cond row : Alfr e d 0 . Gra y, 
M.A., Journalism ; Otto G . Bachimont , M.A ., Modern Languag es ; Victor C . Ch rist ianson , Ph.D., 
English ; Loyd B. Waltz , M .A., Sp ee ch and Drama ; J . Russe ll Larson , B.A., Art ; and J ohn G . Koehler , 
M.A., Art . 
Left to right , fir st row : Anna Jan e Carr e l. M.M., A.A .G .O., piano, organ , Clar ice W a rtes , B. Mu s., 
voic e ; Eth el Culv e rwell , B.Ed., B.A. , piano . Second row : Nikola L. Ovanin, B.M., M.A., band , orch es-
tra ; Ruby H e ritag e , B.S., voice and t heor y ; Harr ie t Koehl e r, B.S., piano and th e ory ; and W ilbur L. 
And e rs, B.M., music . The following faculty me mb ers of th e music d e partm e nt ar e not pictur e d : 
Harold Paul Whelan, B.A., strings, and Edmund J . Marty, M.M., B.Mu s., Fre nch horn . 
Seve n 
~taff 
Left to right, row one : Edith Garrison 
(nurse), Berni ce Bowdey, Velma Mahaffey 
(s ecre taries), Ruth Jaqua (nurse). Row 
1wo: Mr . Douglass (grounds) , M. Fre ece 
(Asst . Lib . ), Betty Ann Douglass (S ec. 
to the Pres. ), Naomi Runestad ( Sec . to 
Bus. Mgr . ) 
Left to right, row one: Miss Whitten, 
Nason; Mrs . Be rg, Westminster ; Mr s. 
Muse, W e stminster Wing. Row two : 
Mr. Gray , Whitworth ; Mr . Hanson , 
Washington; Mr . Peek, Lancaster and 
Go ods e ll. 
Le ft to right: Winifred Ferguson, Dieti -
tian; Mary Witt e n, Ann Lowary, Maude 
Merc er, Emma Toffle. The dining room 
hostess is Mrs. Marion Sutter . 
Eight 
Doctor Archer E. Anderson, traveling from his home church in Duluth, Minnesora, 
led the annua l Whitworth Spiritual emphasis week , Feb ruar y 15 to 20. Using a s his 
them e, " C hrist , Our Life," Dr. Anderson spo ke each mo rning and evening of the 
week . 
Doctor Anderson form e rly served as a missionary to Guatema la, C e ntrai 
America, and came to the college with a wealrh of experience from which fo draw . 
He held pastorates in Texas, Pennsylvan ia and Minne so ta. 
Among the many topics he chose for me ssages we re " Re-Kindlin9 the Fire ," "The 
New Birth, " " Consecration of our bodies io God," "The Sovereignt y of God, " 
"The Secon d Army ," "Triumphant Living, " " The Only Mediator, " and "God-the 
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. " 
Personal interviews were conducted in th e little white p ra yer chape l eac n day 
of the co nference. Many decisions were made t o accept Christ and other stud ents 
fel t inspired by the import of the week 's activities. 
Ni ne 

The Senior class, under the leadership of Willis Case , president, 
and Helmuth Bekowies, vice-president, sponsored many activities during 
the school year . Among the more successful parties given by the 
class were the all-schoo l skating parties at Cook's Roller Rink during 
the Fall and Spring Quarters, and an all-school " Y" party. 
During the Fall quar ier the class held a barn party. Highlight of 
the Winter quarter was th e faculty auction held in the dining room. 
At the auction hign bids were given for Dr. Schlauch and Profe sso r 
Carlson, and the serving abiiity of Dr. lv1unn, Dr. Warren, Mr. Wilson, 
and lv1r. Culverwell was also so ld. Funds raised by ihe auctio n were 
sent to South American missionaries. 
During the Spring quarter the Senior Sneak he ld the main interest 
of the Seniors. This quarter also saw completion of the Senior class 
proiect. Fund s raised by the class during the yea r were used to 
donate a new library desk t o the school. 
Secretary for the class was Mary Lois Bovee. Betty Summerson 
served as trea sure r. 
Eleven 
Top row, left to right: 
LEO NA RD A LVIV WAT SO N 
Tacoma . Was hi ngt o n 
Maj or: Psycho log y, M inor: Bio log y, Pres. Freshma n 
Class, Pres. Student Body, Sec. "W C lub," Cho i r . 
C . E., Alp ha Kappa Ch i, Alpha Ch i, Phi la -
de lphi ans, Vetera ns' C lub, Varsi ty Foo tb a ll , "Who's 
Who" (47, 48). Men's Confe recce Chai rmen, 
Chai rma n, Stud ent Council, Executive Board . 
N EA~ INE MA RCUS 
Vera dale , Washin g ton 
Major: Engl ish, M ino r: Psychology, Yell Qu een, 
Pres. McMill an, W hitw or t hian Editor, Who 's W ho, 
Pi reties, Stude nt C ounci I, Phi Al pha, Asst. House 
Mother Nason H all, Stude nt B0dy Treasure r , 
Wr iters ' C lub , Orches tra, Band , Symphonette, 
W hit worth Playe rs, W. A . A ., Natsihi , Sefelo, Al pha 
Psi Ome g c., "C ha rli e 's A unt . '' 
RO BERT M O RRIS BRAOBURN 
Seat t le, Wa shington 
M ajor: Bib le, Mi nor : Econo m ics, Tran sfer from U . 
of W., Stude nt Body Vice-Pres ., Stude nt Exec . 
Colrnci l. Socia l C omm. Ch airma n, St ude nt C ouncil , 
Phil ade lphian s, Veterans' Cl ub, W ho 's W ho, C . E., 
Rad io C hoir , A Cap pella Ch oir , W Clu b . 
Twelve 
of 
Botto m row, left to rig ht: 
MAR ILYNN JAM ES 
Onalaska, W ashington 
Ma/o r: Bible, Minor: Music, Sec. and Pres. Whit -
wor th Playe rs, Social C hair ma n Soph om ore C lass, 
Pirettes, C. E. , Life Service , Na~sihi Editor , Cir -
culat ion Mgr. W hitwort hian , Vice- Pres. of N . Y./. 
Inter -C ol leg ia te Press Co nfere nce, Who's W ho, Stu-
dent CJunci l. 
W ILLI S O LIVER CAS E 
Vancouve r, W ashi ng ton 
Major: Bib le, M inor: Psycho logy, Transfer from 
Lewis a nd C la rke C o lleg e, Pres. Senior C lass, 
Phil ade lph ians, Siu dc nt Counci l. 
VELMA EVELYN C LAUSEN 
Spoka ne, W ashing to n 
Majo r: Soc ial Science, Min or : Engl ish, Phi A lpha , 
Life Serv ice, Sec. A. W . S., Sec. F. T. A ., Alp ha 
Kappa Chi , Who' s W ho, Stude nt Asst. in His -
tory and Engli sh. 
DAVID WADE BARNE S 
Stoc kton, California 
M ajor· Psycholog y, Mi nor: Soci c!-
ogy, Fresnman Class Pres., Al pha 
Ps' O me ga Pres., "W Club'· Vice 
Pres., Basketball , Te nnis , W hitwonh 
Player s, Alp ha C h·, M en's Con-
ference C ommihee, C. E., Studen · 
C ounci l , Yel l King , Gospel Teams, 
Philadelphians , Natsihi, A Capp ella 
Cho ir. 
LEW IS LINCOLN BOCK 
W enatch ee, W ashin gt on 
M aio'": Pre- M t::d·cal, Mi nor : Psych ol-
ogy , Pres. Chr isti an Endeavor, C hri~-
tian A ctivities Council, Stude'li 
Council, Pre- M ed Club, Philadei -
phianc;, Vete rans' Cl ub . 
CHARLES WILLARD BOYER 
Rochester, Mir,n esota 
M ajor: Biology, Min or: Education, 
Transfer from Rochester Jr. College 
and The M oody Bible lnsl itu te, Phi/-
adelphia ns, Stud en t Pustor at New-
port, W ash . , and Loon Luke, W ash. 
DO ROTH EA ANN oARTtLS 
Berwyn, l \l i r oi s 
M aj'?r : Biology, Mi nor : Home Eco-
no mic s, Transfe r from M o rt on J r. 
College , W. A. A., German Clu b, 
Alp ha Bera , Life Service, Future 
l ';!r1cre~s of A me rica, Sefelo, C. E. 
C A ROL E JOYCE BERG 
Duluth , M innesota 
Ma jor: C hri stian Educ.ation, M inor: 
Psychology, Seni or Cl ass Secretary, 
C. E. Soc·al C hairman, C. E. Pro-
gra m C hai rma n, Pirette s Vi ce- Pres., 
Wo me n's C onfe~ence Co mm itte e, 
Sefelo Trea s., Phi A loha, A. W. S. 
Lead ership C hairman, Life Service. 
NOLAN A LTON BRUNTON 
Spo~une, Washingto'l 
Ma jor : Hi~tor y, M inor: Sociology , 
Furur e Teacher s of A r"erica, Span-
ish Club , Vererans' Club, A lpha 
Kappa C hi . 
Thirteen 
HELMUTH BEKOWIES 
Spokane , Washing ion 
Major: Psychology, Mi nor: Bible, 
Transf 0 r frori \Nheat o n Colleq , 
A ssociate Editor of Natsihi, Ph:la-
de lo h ians , Vi ce- Pres. of Senior Cla ;s, 
Student Council Execu ti ve Bo<:.1rd, 
Varsity Debate Team, C:1vir 
M anager . 
ROBERT LEfWY BOWDEY 
Davenport, W ashington 
Major: P. E., Mi nor: Bible and A rt , 
Ten nis, W hitw orfhian Business Ma n-
ager, Basketball M anager , Fui·ure 
Teachers of A mer ica, Gospel Tean':s, 
Philadelph .ans, C . E. 
MAR GARET E. CH AFFEE 
Bremertc n, Washingi on 
M ajor: Soc·ology, tv1inor: Christian 
Eoucutio n, Trans fer from Seuttle 
Pacific Colle g e, C . E., Sek!o, 
Wrir ers' Club H isror ·an of Lif~ 
Servic~ Club. 
SHIRLEY LUCI LLE DAVIES 
Concord California 
M a jor: Physical Education, Min o r: 
Psycho logy, Freshm an Class Vi ce , 
Pre s id~n t, W. A. A. Pre sid e nt , Stu 
de nt Council, Gospel Team, 
Wom en 's Conferenc e Com mi tt ee, 
Basketball, L;f e Serv;c e, C. E. Pro-
gram C ha ir m an and Soc ial C om-
mi~l"ee. 
ROY ERWIN DIMOND 
Spokane, Was hington 
Maj or : Socia/ Sci ence, M inor: H is-
tory , B. A. Degr ee from U . of Was h. 
'46, Freshman Class Secre t ary , Al -
pha Kappa Chi. 
HAZEL G RANGER 
Spokane, W ashing t on 
Ma ior : H ome Ee., Min or: Pscho!-
ogy , A lpha Beta President and v;c e-
Pre s. , Stud e nt Council , W omen' s 
Conference Com m ., Alp ha Kap pa 
Chi, A. W. S. Coord;nat i ng Com m ., 
Dele gat e to H ome Ee. Workshop. 
MILTON CHAR LES De1\RMAND 
Sp o kane, Washingt on 
Ma jo r: History, M inor: Soc io logy , 
Philad elphians , Int erna ti onal Rela-
tio ns C lub, Whitw orth Players, A )-
pha Kappa Chi Pro je ct Chairman , 
Germa n Club. 
G WEN ETrl ELEEN E DORS 
Spoka ne, Washington 
Maie r: Sociology , Mino r: Psyc hol-
ogy , Alph a Kappa Ch, , Fore;gn Lan -
guag e Club. 
ROBERT S. EDWARDS 
Sp oka ne, W a shington 
M aier: Busin e ss A dministration , 
Min or : Soc iology, "W Club," Choir, 
Fo urte en 
EUDOCIA FAY SMITH DAWSON 
Spokan e, Was hi ngt on 
Major: Socia l Sc ience , M inor : Psy -
c hology, Pire tt es Tre as., Senior 
Class Sec., W. A. A. Vice-Pres., 
W hitwort hia n, International Rela-
ti o ns Club , W ome n's Conf. Co m-
n itt ee, Treas. Soph. Class, Life 
Service , St uden t Council, Modern 
Language Club , Band, C. E., Sefelo. 
THEOD O RE LORENZ DORPAT 
Sp o an e, \Vashingfon 
Ma jor: Basic Scienc e, Mi nor: Math , 
Tra nsf er from St.:.te Teochers Col -
lege, Valley Cdy, North Dakota, 
M usic Club , Band, Christian A r_-
t iv iti es Council, Stud ent Council , 
A lpha Kappa Chi Vice-Pres ., G er-
m an Club Sec . and Treas . , Vet -
eran s' Club , Sb Club , Pre-M ed Club . 
DOROTHY FRANCES FUNK 
Harrah . W ashin gt o n 
Maier: Home Ee., Min o r: Educa -
hon, Alpha Beta , W hitworth Players 
v;c e- Pres., An nual Staff , Gospel 
Teams , Life Servic::e, May Day Cou rt, 
Student Coun cil, Hous e Pres. Sefelo 
Council, Freshman W ee k Co mm ., C. 
E., A. W . S. 
MARGARET CLARA GR UMMAN 
Spokan e , Was hington 
Majo r: English, M inor: Hist ory, 
Modern Language C lu b , Christ ian 
Ende avor, Writers' Club , W hit -
wo rthian Staff. 
JO HN BENJAMIN JANTZEN 
Paso Roble s, C a liforni a 
M aier : Soc ial Sci e nce, Min or: Bibl e, 
Transfer from Bib le Institut e of Los 
Ang eles, Philade lphian Club , C hris-
tion A -:t ivities Counc il, '4b-'47, M is-
sio ns Fellowship C omm itt ee '48. 
SADAO KUROIWA 
Spok ane, Was hingt on 
M ajor: Busine ss Ad mi nist ra ti on, 
Min or: M ath. "W" Cl ub Sgt. at 
A rms, /' .lph a Kappa Chi , Pircttc 
Insp ir ational A ward 1945, Varsit y 
Basketball 1944 and 1945. 
DAVID LEON HOLMES 
Tonasket, Washingl o n 
Maior: Physical Education, Mi nor : 
H istocv, C hoir, Foo tball , W. Cl ub . 
President of Whitwor th H al l. 
ANNA DIC K JAN TZEN 
Paso Robles, Cali fornia 
M aier: Nu rsing, Min or: Biology, 
Tra nsfer from Emanue l H ospital 
Schoo l of Nursing , Port ia nd, and 
Bibl e Insti tut e of L. A. , Phi Alp ha, 
Lif e Serv ice Clu b. 
JEAN MARILYN l.ANDRElH 
Reardan, W ashingt on 
M ajor : H ome Ee., Min o r: M usic, 
Band , Or che stra , Choir, Tr iple Tri o, 
Alpha Beta Seuetary, Sefelo Sec-
re tar y . 
Fifteen 
MARGERY MAR IE HAAS 
G randvi ew , W ashingt o n 
Maj or: C hristian Educat ion, Min or: 
Psychology, Pres. Bal lard Hal l, Li fe 
Service, Pirettes, Sec. S. C ., Lar. -
guage Club , Wh i tworth Players, Phi 
Alp ha, A lpha Psi Ome ga, Baod, 
Wh o's W ho, M ay Q cee n 1948. 
RUTH ELIZABETH JAQUA 
Ponca City, Oklahoma 
M ajor: Nu rsing Education, Mi nor: 
Biology, Transfer from St. Lukes 
H osp it al, Cedar Rapi ds, Iow a . Life 
Service, C. E., Mey Day C ourt '47, 
Choir . 
FLORENCE NADINE LAMKIN 
C entralia , Was hin gton 
Ma jor: Business Ad mi nistr at ion, 
M inor: Secr et a rial Science, W hit-
worth Play e rs Sec . and Treas. , 
Alph a Psi O mega, Alp ha Beta, 
Band, Orchestra, C. E., W. A. A ., 
Life Se rvice, Do rm Social Cha i rman, 
Sefel o . 
MARJORIE LAU G HLIN 
Seattle, W ashington 
Major: Si b le, Minor: Physica l Ed-
uca ti on, Transfer from M ultnomah 
School of Bibl e, Life Serv ice, W. A . 
A, , Girls' Varsity Basketbal l , C . E. 
Program Committee. 
ADELI N E AMELIA McNEELY 
Cow iche, Was f'li ngton 
M ajo r: Psychology, M ino r : Physical 
Education, W . A. A. Sp o rts Mana -
ger, C. E., Al pha Beta, Int. Rel. 
Club , Wh itworth Playe rs , Foreign 
Longuage Clu b, A lpha Kappa C hi, 
W omen' s Co nference Co mm . 
!RENE PRUTER MERKEL 
Mul lan , Idaho 
M a jor: J ou rn ali sm, M inor: Soc iolog y, 
C , E., Sefelo, German Cl ub, Wo-
me n's C onf. Puo . C hr., W omen's 
Edito r on W hitwort hia n, Alpha Kap -
pa C hi, Do rm Treasurer. 
ELEANOR MAR IE BERRY MAHAFFEY 
San Jose, C alifor r,ia 
M ajor : Bibl e, M inor: M athematics, 
Transf er from San J ose State, Soc ia l 
Chairman of Juni or Class , C . E., W. 
A. A. 
JA NE ELIZA BETH NA SH 
Oak land, Cali for nia 
M ajor: C hri stian Educa1ion, M inor: 
Speech, C . E., Life Serv ic e Treu· 
surer, Whitw orth Plavers, Al pha Psi 
Omega , Sefe lo, A. W. S. 
KEITH , O BERT ONS UM 
Seattle, W ashingt on 
M ajor: Business A dmi nistr ation, Mi -
nor: Psych o log y, l ra nd er fr om Uni-
versity of Wa! hin g ton , J unio r Cl ass 
Vice President , Stud ent C ounci I, 
Band , Vets' Cl ub , ASWC Social 
C omm., Dorm . President of W i,it -
wo rt h and Goods ell Halls . 
Sixt'len 
NAN CY JANE McFARLANE 
Sea ttl e, Weshingt o n 
Ma ior : Christian Educatio n, Minor: 
Psychology, Life Service Pres. , W o-
men' s Conferenc e Gene ra l Cha irman, 
A lpha Beta, Student Counci l , Chris -
tian Activi ties Coun c il , C. E. Sec. , 
H ou se Assistant, H ourn Presid ent . 
JOHN C HRI STIA N PETERSON 
Granger, Was hi ngton 
M ajor: M usic , Mi nor: Li lc ratur e, 
Vets' Club, Pres. of Orch estra, Band, 
Spok ane Phi lhar rno nic Orch estra. 
MILDRED NORMA NELSEN 
Seatt le, Washington 
M ajor: Sociology , Min or: Psycho log y, 
W hitwort h Players, A Capp el la 
C ho ir , Li fe Service C l ub, Ski Club , 
Sefel o Counci l Rep., Wom en's Con!. 
Comm., Gospel Team . 
MARY LEE N UTWELL 
Fr esno, California 
Maj o rs: Bib le and Art, Tran sfor 
from Fresn o State College , Wo me n's 
Conf ere nce Co mm itt ee, C. E., 
Spanish Club. 
MARGARET MORRILL PONTIUS 
Seattle , Washington 
Major: Sociology, M inor: 
Transfer from University of 
ington, Sefe!o , Life Service, 
t ian Endeavor. 
JOH N SCHULER 11 
Spckane, Washington 
Bible, 
Wash -
Chris-
Major: Sociolog'{, Minor: History , 
Philadelphians, Band. 
MIRIA M BARBARA PETREQUIN 
Stockton, California 
Major; Socio log y, M inor: P. E., 
Transf e r from Stoc kton Jr. C ol leg~, 
A. W. S. Pres . , Assist. Housem other, 
Student Coun cil, C. E., W. A. A. , 
Tcmbling Team , Basketball , Natsih i , 
Gospel Tea m, W omen' s Conf. 
Com m . 
RAY E. ROESTEL 
Spokan e, Washington 
Maier: Econo m ics, Minor: 
Football , Basketba ll, Snid er 
"W" Club , Vetecan s' Club. 
NORMA JEAN DICK REAMES 
Soap Lake , Washington 
Mat h., 
Awa rd, 
M ajor: M ed ica l Technology, Mo d-
ern Language Club Pres. , Juni o r 
Class Treas. , Stud ent Council , Pi-
rette, Phi Alpha, W. A. A., C. E., 
Natsi hi, Sefelo . 
Seventeen 
LESTER LI NN PON TIUS 
Sea ttl e, Washington 
Ma jor : Sociology , Minor: Psychcl-
ogy, Transf e r from Pomona Coll eg e, 
and U. of W. , Philade lphi an Vic e 
Pres., Christian Activiti es Coun cil, 
Student Council, Vets' Club, C. E. 
JANET MARIE REESE 
Spokan e, Washington 
Major: Psycholog y, Minor: Biology, 
Transfer from Montana Stat e Uni ~ 
versi ty, Orchestra , Chorus, Varsity 
Varie t ies. 
DONALD W. STACEY 
Detroit , M ichigan 
Major: Business Administration, 
Minor: Math ematics, Transf er from 
Wh eaton Coll ege, C. E., Alpha Chi. 
A. 
ELIZABETH HARRIET SUMMERSON 
Spokan e, Washington 
Major: Psycholog y, Minor: Speech , 
Alpha Kappa Chi, W. A. A. , Whit -
worth Players . A. W. S. , Secretary, 
W ome n's Conference, Treasurer of 
Senior Class , Whitworthian. 
JOHN FREDRICK WARTH 
Spokane , Washington 
Major: Art , Minor: Biology, Band, 
Orchestra, Ski Club, Spanish Club. 
VERA FAY WILSON 
Opportunity, Wash ingt on 
Ma jo r: Bio logy, Minor: French, 
Band, C . E., W. A. A. Vice Pres., 
W hit worth Players, Life Service 
Frosh Social Cha irman, Basketball, 
Whitworthian , Natsi hi, Student Coun-
cil, Debate , French Club, Wo men's 
Conf. Co mmittee. 
MARY LOIS BOVEE TAYLOR 
Spokan e, Washington 
Major: Speech , Minor: Psycholog y, 
Pirette Pres., 'Nhitworth Playe rc; 
Treas. , Dorm. Pres., Homecoming 
Court, Alpha Psi Omega, C. E. 
Vice-Pres., W. A. A . Sports Mgr .. 
Speech Award '46, Montana and 
Linfield Speech Tournament, Wo m-
en's Conf erence Committ ee . 
KENNETH GE NE TURNEY 
Puyallup, Washington 
'M ajor: Social Science, M inor: M ath., 
Transfer from University of Washing -
ton, Philadelphians, C. E., Int er-
national Relations Club. 
EDWARD JUDSON UNDERHILL 
Seattle, W3shingt on 
Maier: Hist ory, Minor: Sociology, 
Transfer from Un iversity of Was h-
ington , C. E., Philadelphians, Phi 
Alpha Pres. 
Eighteen 
WALDEN DWIGHT TOEVS 
Aberdeen, Idaho 
Maj or: Psychology, Min or: Sociol -
ogy, Transfer from College of 
Idaho, Choir, C. E. 
GERALD WARREN WILSON 
Ta coma, Washington 
Maj or: Bible, M inor: Psychology , 
Vets Club Pres., Intercollegiate 
Knights Pres., Council Rep., Gold 
Key, Who's W ho, College Sign 
Painter, Bus. and Fin. Mgr. of Ath -
letic Dept. , Philadelphians, Gospel 
Team Work. 
JACOB WHATOCK WONG 
Duluth, Minn esota 
Major: Psychology, Minors: Bi ble 
and Sociology, Alpha Chi Sec., 
Philadel phi ans Vice-president, Chr is-
tian Activities Council C hr., Spir-
itual Empha sis W eek Chr., Gospel 
Teams, Student Counc il, Washington 
Hall Sec. and Treas., C. E. Treas. 
LAWRENCE CHESTER BEAL 
Ma jor: History, Min or: Bible, Whit -
worth Players, Philadelphians. 
FRANK STANLEY BOO TH 
Spokane Washington 
Major: Art, M inor: Journalism, 
Transfer from U . of M inne sota and 
Ripon Co l lege, Art Editor Whit -
worthian. 
VERA BUKA N 
Maj or: Sociology, Minor: C hr ist ia n 
Education, Language Club, Whit-
worth Players Pres., W. A. A ., 
Vice-Pr es. Sefelo, Vice - Pres. Sopho -
more Class. 
DOROTHY JEAN COMP HER 
Maj or: Nursing, M inor: Biology, Al -
pha Beta, C. E., Sefelo, W. A. A ., 
Whitwort hian, Mo dern Lang uag e, 
Life Service. 
EARL LLOYD GAGE 
Sp okane, Washington 
Major: Econ., Minor: History , Trans-
fer from E. W. C. E., Track Squad. 
GLEN GARTH GILDEN 
Anacort es , Washington 
Maior: Sociology, Mino r: Biolo gy, 
Transfer from W . S. C. 1947. 
ASHLEY E. H OL DEN, JR. 
Spokane, Washingto n 
Maier: Journali sm, M i nor: Fine Ar ts, 
Natsihi Co -Ed itor , Whitworthian 
Mak e Up Edito r , Whitworthian Edi -
t c r ial Board . 
MARIA M. WOLFF 
Sp oka ne, Wash ington 
Ma ior: Psychology, Min or: C hris-
tian Educa ti on an.::l Bi ble, Li fe 
Service, Mod ern Language Club, 
Phi Alpha. 
N ineteen 
MARY ITO 
Spok<9ne, Wasf'lington 
M ajor: Sociology , M inor: H istory, 
Alpha Beta, C. E., Sefelo, W . A . 
A., Whitworth ian. 
CLI FTO N RUSSEL KEENE 
Spokar.e, Washington 
M ajor: Soc ial Scienc e, Mi nor: Bibl e. 
ELLEN Kl LBY 
Bridgep ort , Washington 
M ajor: Nursing , M i nor: Bio logy . 
GEORGE M. LAIRD 
Spokane, Washington 
M ajor: Sociolog y, Min or: Bible, 
Transfer from Pasadena Junior Col -
lege and S. C. Bibl e Col leg e, 
F. T. A. 
HOWARD MOODY LEHN 
Espanola, Was hi ngt on 
Maj or: Social Scienc~, Minor : Bibl e, 
Transfer from Simpson Bi ble In-
stitute and M issionary Train ing In-
sti tute , Philadelph ians, C. E., Wh it-
worthian Sports Edi tor 45-46, Phi 
Alp ha, I. K. 
EUNICE CHASE M UNSTEDT 
Majo r: Nursing, lv1inor: Biolo g y. 
DOROTHY N ICHOLS 
Spokane, Washington 
M eie r: Nursing, Minor: Biology, 
Sefelo, C. E., Life Service. 
Left to right: Walt Dawson, Treas. ; Shirle y Rosenkranz, Sec .; Betty Lang e, Vice-Pres.; L. G . Baker , 
President . 
The Cla ss of 1949 beg an the last half of the ir college journey spa rked with the 
e nthusiasm of their presid'.:nt, L. G. Baker . First they were found crawling through 
a tu nnel of spooks at a Halloween party in an old G range building a few miles from 
the campus 
Perhaps the most outstanding event on their calendar was t he Benef it Variety 
Show for the Spokane Blue Baby Fund which was held in February. With the support 
of the Garland Kiwanis Club the class was able to make a great cont ribution to t his 
great cause. 
Following the last conference basketball game of the seaso n t he Juni ors 
sponsored a Mexican Show anci Chili Feed in the college dining hall. 
Assisting the president were Betty Lange , vice-president; Shirley Rose nkranz, 
secreta ry; and W a lt Dawson, t reasure r. 
Twenty 
d)oj.1J;omo7.E C.faH {)ffr..ct:H 
> ' l 
' 
Left to right : Jean Tann e r, Sec .; Marshall Hodg e, Pres.; Betty Foll e tt , Treas . ; Jim Carlson , Vic e- Pres . 
The Sophomores began their year of act ivities in October wirh their Hard 
Times Party in the basement of the dining hall. 
The girls of the college had a chance to see if the old adage, " A way to the 
man's heart is through his sto mach" is true or not . They also proved their artisti c 
abi lity as they took thei r cleve rly decorated boxes to the Sophomore Box-Social 
During the year the class finished paying for the new booths in the commo ns, 
a project they had begun as Freshmen . 
It was th e sop homo;-e candidate for Snow King, Earl Plankenhorn, who was 
given the honor of ruling w:th Queen Mary at the Snow Frolic. 
'3-u1-hman C[aH {)f fict:H 
A large and enth us;astic group of freshmen were here to greet the upper-
class men when schooi resumed in the fall. 
For the first quarter, Kenneth Gamble led th e gr ou p as the ir president. He 
was succeeded by Ben Fairch;ld. 
In O ctober the Fres :1men held a Carn ival wit h the "c reepiness" of Halloween 
lurking around each corner . At the all-col lege Snow Frolic on Moun r Spokane +he 
· class was espec ially proud +o have t he ir candidate, Mary Baird, serve as Snow Queen . 
/ , I ~ 16' , ") 
l # '" ""·' 
-~).. --. L_L _____ ·~----·
Left to right: Margaret Baird, W . A . A. Rep .; Ellen Lochhead, Vic e- Pres.; Leigh Taylor, Treas. ; Donna 
Anderson, Sec.; Ben Fairchild, Pres. 
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Aron Rempel, Coach Stannard, Bruce McCullough. 
Dr. Mark Koe hler Dr. Homer Alder 
Athletics at Whitworth this year were under the direct superv1s1on of Ger1·y 
Stannard, Pirat e athletic director. Coach Stannard co ntinued to hold rhe reins as 
head mentor in footba ll, baseball, and basketball. 
Whit worth gain ed a new athletic aide this year when Aron Rempel, who 
trained in foo tball unde r the famou s Alonzo Stagg, joined the college faculty. 
Coach Rempel assisted in football in giving t imely tips and informa tion to the 
linesman . He coac hed the junior vars ity basketball team to a success ful seaso n, 
and he had the lea ding role in t he tut oring of t he track squad. 
Bruce McCullough, Pirate backfi eld sta r in 194 7 and now prese nt pub:ic 
relation s direct or, also assisted in football. 
Dr. Mark Koehler direct ed the tenni s tea m play and Dr. Homer Alder served 
as golf coach. 
In baseball Louis Boni and Paul Merkel gave a helping hand in working as 
fie ld coaches during the regular games . 
Whitworth had a full sports program for the school year . There was league 
competiti on in four majo r sports: foo tball, ba sketba ll, baseba ll, and tr ack and in 
two minor sports: tennis and golf. This was the last year of Win co co nference 
play, as th e league was dissolved in favor of th e o rga nization of a new Evergreen 
lea gue, of which Whitworth is a member . 
Twenty-t hree 
First row : Nick Fab er, Norm Stokk e, Dav e Holm es, Bob Kohl st eadt , Don Olstad, Len Watson, 
Kenny Gamble. Second row : Bob Cruz e n, Sam Tague , Jo e Gilliam , Ver n Tucker. 
The Pirates started out strong in foot-
ball by droppi ng the Sand Point e leven 
34-6 in the opening game of the season, 
with Del Schalock , freshman scat ba ck, 
pacing the touchdown parade with two 
trips across the goa l line. 
Following this win the Whits turned back 
the Whitman Missionaries , 21-7 , to ave nge 
last year's one point defeat at the hands 
of the Walla Walla team . Bob Cruzen 
led the Pirates in scoring 15 of his team's 
point s. 
Whitworth ran its streak to t hree 
straight in turn ing back the Carr oll co llege 
Saints , 20-7, with Vern Tucker and Pat 
Clyde leading the backfield play. 
In their first league gam e , the Pirat es 
matched play with the Eastern Wa shing-
ton Savages, co nferen ce champs, for three 
quarters, but fe ll behind in the last frame 
to lose a hard-foug ht contest, 6-0. Fans 
rememb er this game as being played in 
a seve re wind storm which played odd 
anti cs with the ba ll. 
The Whits went to Ellensbu rg to engage 
in the ir second league try, but succ umbed 
to the powe rful Wildcats by a 13-6 sco re. 
The next gridiron battle was fought in 
the Pine Bowl with the St. Mart in's 
Rangers. Whitworth was a little over con-
1947 
fident in thi s game. After trail ing 12-6 at 
the half, the Pirate s forged ahead I 3-12 at 
the third q uarter mark only to have the 
Ranger s come back in the last pe riod to 
score two touchdowns and go on to win 
25-20. 
W este rn Wa shingt on damp ene d Whit-
worth's homecoming with a 41-0 rout in 
t he Pine Bowl. Playing in a saa of mud, the 
Pirates couldn 't get their speedy back s on 
the move and they were unable to cope 
with the powerful Viking line. 
With Vern Tucker, Norm Stokke, Bob 
Cruzen, and Bob Kohlsteadt on the side-
lines nursing injuries, the Whit s went down 
t o defe at before the North Idaho Loggers 
in a night game at Lewiston. Final score 
was 25-7 . 
In the final game of the seaso n the 
Pirates made a delayed t rip to Tacoma 
for a duel with the Pacific Lutheran Glad i-
ator s. Arriving just in time for the ope ning 
gun, the W hits got off to a slow sta rt and 
lost the battl e 27- 12. Del Schalock inter -
cepted a Lute pa ss on the last play of the 
game and scampered 60 yard s to score. 
For the second straight year 27 men 
were awarded letters at the end of the 
yea r. With only three players graduating , 
the Pirate s' foo tb a ll prospects for next 
yea r indicate a promising seaso n. 
Twenty-fo ur 
LEN WATSON DAVE HOLMES BOB KOHLSTEADT NORM STOKKE 
DEL SCHALOCK GORDON SCHWEITZER DWIGHT JOHNSON JOE GILLIAM 
Members of the Pirate footbal l team hoist Coa ch Stannard upon their shoulders 
after thumping the Whitman Missionaries, 21-7. 
Twent y-five 
RAY ROESTEL 
Snid e r Inspirational Aw ard 
DON OLSTAD 
• • 
SAM TAGUE 
AL VALLARANO 
Vern Tucker and Bob Cruzen, the Pirate point-makers, during 
the season . Vern tallied 42 points and Bob 28, IO lrom conversions, 
in football play. Tucker was voted hon o rary capta in for the year and 
was listed on the AII-Winco team and the Little All-Coast squad . 
Del Schalock (77) breaks away from Carroll would-be-tackl ers 
as Sam Conto s (28) runs interference. The Pirates went on to 
defeat the Saints, 20-7. 
We 
34 
21 
20 
0 
20 
0 
7 
12 
b 
ROY HANSON 
Twenty-six 
SCORES 
Oppon ent 
Sand Point 
Whitman 
Carroll 
E. W. C. E. 
St. Martins 
W. W. C. E. 
Lewiston 
Pacific L. 
C. W. C. E. 
They 
b 
7 
7 
b 
25 
41 
25 
27 
13 
SAM CONTOS 
KENNY GAMBLE 
AL GOOD 
RON LENTES 
BILL VAN CAMP BILL SLEETH 
TOM JONES PAT CLYDE 
Bob Cruzen (30) is brought down by a Savag e· • 
tackler after gain ing 15 yards on a pass play. Ron 
Lent es ( 8) and Bill Sleeth ( IO) follow the action. 
Eastern won th e gam e 6-0 on a wind-swept field. 
INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Player Td PAT TP 
Tucker 
--------------------
.7 0 42 
Cruzen .3 10 28 
Schalock ..... 3 0 18 
Slee th .2 0 12 
Clyde .. . .. I 0 6 
Good 
-------------- -
... 1 0 6 
Gamble .. I 0 6 
Tague .. ............ 0 2 2 
Twenty-se ven 
DICK CARR 
NICK FABER 
CECIL TELECKY 
First row: Virgil Kuhn, Sam Bass, Bill Roffler, Earl Mortlock, John Scotford, Jerry 
Mahaffey . Second row: Dave Braucht, Coach Stannard, Nick Faber, Clyde Matters, 
Wayne Conner, Al Good, Gordy Brandt, Jack Mahaffey, Hoppy Fraser. 
The Whitworth Pirates basketba ll team 
played a full 34-game sched ule sta rting 
with a 49-45 win over Farragut, Novem-
ber 28, and ending with a 52-48 triumph 
at the expense of Eastern Washington, 
February 28. 
In Winco league play the Whits won 
eight games while losing seven. Despite 
their fourth place finish in the standings, 
the Pi rates proved that even the t op team 
was not too tough as they grabbed at 
least one victory from each of the othe r 
members of the league. Whitworth won 
three straight from St. Ma rtins and an-
nexed two victories in three meetings with 
last year's Winco champs- Eastern Wa sh-
ington. The pirates garnered single wins 
from Central Washington, Western Wash-
ington, and Pa cific Lutheran, this season's 
conference titlists. 
In non-league encounters th e loca ls 
drubbed Farrag ut four times in as many 
meetings and took two lop-sided win s 
from Seattle Pacific college. They split a 
q uart et of contests with North Idah o, but 
lost three successive tilts with Gonzaga . 
Whitworth was invited to a four team 
meet in \'\lenatc hee Decembe r 19-20. De-
feating the strong Portland Univ ers ity five, 
68-56, the Whits earned a place in th e 
fina l p lay, but lost to Central Washington 
55-46 in the deciding game. 
Coach Stannard gave out letters t o 
twelve men, nine of them members of last 
year's squad. With al l twelve returning 
fo r play next year, the Pirate basketball 
te am can be rated as one of the teams to 
beat in the com ing league competition. 
At th e end of the season Clyde Matters 
was awarded the Pirette Inspira tional 
rrnphy fo r t he second successive year, 
and Bill Roffler was voted by his team-
mates as honorary captain of his squa d . 
The Pirates dominated the Winco All-
Star team, placing three men on the first 
two teams. Earl Mortlock, high sco ring 
guard, was given a berth on the first fiv e, 
while Clyde Matt e rs and Bill Roffler were 
sleete d on the seco nd quintet. 
Twent y-e ight 
;i t 
Clyde Matters cong ratulates Bill Roffler for being elected 
honorary team captain and Bill returns a word of felicitation as 
Clyde is about to be presented the Pirette Inspirational trophy for 
the seco nd straigh t year . 
WINCO LEAGUE BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
Team-
Pacific Luth e ran 
East er n Washington 
Central Washington 
WHITWORTH 
Western Washington 
St. Martins .. 
Sammy Bass sneaks through a pair of 
St . Martins would -be- defenders to scor e 
one of the baskets that helped rout the 
Rangers by a 77-54 margin. 
W . L. PCT. 
. 12 3 .800 
... 10 5 .667 
. 9 6 .600 
.......... 8 7 .533 
PF 
806 
817 
795 
808 
780 
668 
PA 
703 
713 
695 
866 
833 
864 
Twenty-ni ne 
6 9 .400 
. 0 15 .000 
Wayne Conner eyes the basket in 
readiness for a shot as a North Idaho 
guard prepares to check . The Pirates 
won this one, 54-42 . 
LEAGUE GAMES 
W C 
63 St. Mart ins 
32 St. Martins 
46 Pacific Lutheran 
58 East ern Wash . 
53 Central Wash . 
54 W estern W ash. 
57 W ester n Wash . 
55 C er.tral Wash. 
43 Central Wa sh. 
70 W estern Wash. 
55 Pacific Lutheran 
50 Pacific Lutheran 
77 St . Martin s 
43 Eastern Wa sh. 
52 East ern Wa sh. 
BASKETBALL SCORES 
WC 
49 Farragut 
b7 Farrag ut 
79 Levitch Bros. 
48 W ash. Stat e 
68 Portland u. 
46 Central Wa sh. 
45 G onzaga 
32 Gonzaga 
59 Montana Stat e 
50 Monta na Stat e 
55 Farragut 
68 Seattl e Pacific 
79 Seattl e Pacific 
37 Gonzaga 
54 North Idaho 
bO North Idaho 
55 Farragut 
bO North Idaho 
64 North Idaho 
OP 
55 
3 1 
73 
52 
82 
71 
b3 
47 
50 
58 
74 
45 
54 
63 
48 
OP 
45 
38 
27 
78 
Sb 
55 
51 
34 
69 
65 
32 
54 
53 
41 
42 
68 
52 
72 
59 
Thirty 
Matters st arts aro und the Viking defens e 
fo r a lay-in as Whitworth avenged two 
earlie r defeats in drubbing Western, 70-58 . 
Roffler goes up fo r a one-hander as th e 
Whits dum p the lea gu e-leading Lutes, 50-45. 
The starting five get s t he range in prepa rat ion for a crucial 
series with Central. Mortlo ck, Brandt, Matt e rs, J . Mahaffey, and 
Roffle r. 
Players-
Earl Mortlock 
Bil I Roff I er 
Wayne Conner 
Clyde Matters 
Sam Bass 
Gordy Brandt 
Jack Mahaffey 
Al Good 
Gerry Mahaffey 
Nick Faber 
Virgil Kuhn 
Hoi;::py Fraser 
Dave Braucht 
John Scotford 
Ray Olson 
Verle Pratt 
TOTAL 
OPPONENTS 
INDIVIDUAL BASKETBALL SCORING 
G 
...................... .................. 32 
. .... 34 
........... 34 
31 
. 26 
..... . ....... .32 
34 
.......... 19 
34 
................. 28 
. . 30 
.... ········- ········-···--·-······---· 12 
...... . ···············--· .... 2 
.... . ... .......... . ... .. ..... .. . ....... I 
.......... 34 
.... 34 
FG 
157 
144 
88 
75 
66 
53 
48 
33 
22 
21 
14 
13 
13 
I 
0 
0 
748 
697 
FT 
87 
61 
21 
43 
33 
28 
31 
13 
20 
17 
14 
14 
5 
0 
0 
0 
387 
463 
FTM 
42 
46 
27 
36 
19 
36 
33 
20 
12 
12 
16 
7 
4 
0 
I 
0 
321 
345 
PF 
82 
100 
123 
44 
65 
63 
54 
42 
50 
30 
31 
13 
I I 
8 
2 
I 
719 
615 
TP' 
401 
349 
197 
193 
165 
134 
127 
79 
64 
59 
42 
40 
31 
1 
(\ 
0 
1883 
1857 
*(G-G a mes, FG-Field Goals, FT-Free Throws, FTM-Free Throws Missed, PF-Personal 
Fouls, TP-Total Points) 
Roffle r and Conner go high in the a ir fo r the ba ll in a game with the Seattle 
Pac ific Falco ns. Mortlock (7), Matt e rs (77), and Brandt (4) fo llow ihe act ion. 
Whit worth smother ed the Seattl e -five, 79-53. 
Thi rty-o ne 
Le ft t o right , fi rst row: Ken ny Gambl e, Bill Roffl e r, Bob Cruz e n, Don Simons e n, Eugen e Elias , 
Earl Mortlock , Sammy Tagu e, Mick e y McDougall . Seco nd ro w: Paul Me rkel, Jim Siman to n, 
Bill McCord , Sam Bass, Jo e Gilliam, Nick Fab e r, Al Go od, Earl Danielson, Fat Clyde, Te d Huss ey, 
C oac h Stannard , Tom Patten, Lo uie Boni, Al Mohr . 
Left to right, first row : Holland St. John, Dave Barnes, Bill Gwinn, John Scotford, Les Patten, 
Larry Weyrick . Second row: Coach Dr . Koehler, De l Schalock, Wally Moore , Larry Van Hise, Dic k 
Fiddler , Bill Hiser . 
Thi rty-two 
Left to right : J e rry Wilson, G eo rge Stout, Be rt Waldrop, Ben Fairchild , Homer McCardle , Dr. 
Hom er Ald er. 
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Left to right, row on e: Blumhag e n, Walker , Van Camp, Lars e n J., Bovee, Fro man , Wackbar t h, Wales, 
Byrnhi. Row two : Olson , Johnson , Gros e, Adams, Larse n W. , Mille r, Brown, Belt . Row thr ee: Oat ey, 
Marsden , Ne wton, Braucht, Scha effer, McConnell, Jon es, Porter . 
Thirty-thr ee 
Clut 
Left to right, row one : Telecky, Gamble, Holmes, Boni, Rodkey, Brandt, Mahaffey, Secretary; 
Baskett, Publicity Director; Barnes, Vice-President; Conner, Matsumoto. Row two: Gilliam, Clyde, 
Olstead, Unruh, Roffler, Bradburn, Hull, Patten , Tucker, Mortlock, Kimura. Row three : Clark, Moos, Van 
Hise, Good, Cruzen, Johnson, Schalock, Schw e itzer, Professor Neustel, Brassard, Unruh . Row four : 
Tague, Jones, Rettke, Larsen, Christensen , Henderson, Schiewe, Bland, Summerson, President; Coach 
Stannard. Row five: Roest e l, Yamamoto, Kuroiwa, Hanson, Mc Larren, Van Camp, Lentes, Carr , 
Treas urer; Watson . 
These two organizations, the W. Club and its counterpart the W . A. A., are 
the major sports promorion organizations on the campus. These well known act ivi-
ties, the W. Club Carnival, the Donkey Basketball game, and the skat ing parties 
are well known W. Club activities. The W. A. A . "Gypsy Feed" is well known as 
one of the imp o rtant school affairs. 
<W di-. c:4. 
Left to right, row one: Meeke r, Holmes, Secretary; Vander Sys, President; Marcus, Turner. Row 
two: Lamkin , Bartels, Laughlin, Rosenkranz, Oaks, Clark, Harold . Row three : E. Summerson, Public 
Relations; Spalding, Leavens , Lee , Treasurer; Wilson, Sports Manager; G. Summerson. 
Thi rty-four 
The elect ion of the queen and her court pr oved one of the 
most act ive campaigns on the cam p us. If a smile can speak a 
thousand words no campaign sp cechs are ne e ded for this group. 
Left to right , back row : Marjorie Scott, J ean Tanner , Frances Anderson. Front 
row : Qu ee n Beth Rodun e r, Coll ee n Picke rt, Anni e Matt e rs. 
The H omecoming Ban-quet held in the tvlarie Antoinerte Room 
of the Davenport Hotel on November I was one of the o utstand-
ing events of the annual Home co ming we e k-end . " Dad " Elliot, 
speaker for t he evening is shown giving his address. In the fir st 
row facing him are t he Harve st Queen, Beth Roduner, her court, 
and t heir escorts. 
Thirt y-fi ve 
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The student body p resident's iob becomes one of 
increasi ng responsibility as the A .S.W.C. increa ses 
numerically . Leonard Watson, of Tacoma, Wa sh-
ingion, wa s chief this ye a r. The headaches of f i-
nance we re ab ly handled by LaVern Brassard . Lois 
McConnell was sec relary . 
When the new student body officers took 
over after the A pril e lect ion, their duties began 
imm ediately . Bob Bradburn, vice-p reside nt and 
social chairman, took ove r the Spring Sports 
Banquet p lan s and since the n has done an ex-
ceptionally fine iob, intro duc ing several new and 
differ e nt eve nts into th e social program for th e 
st udent body. On e of the se was an al! day snow 
par t y t o Mt . Spo kane for a day of wint e r spo rt s. Ot he r outsta nd ing soc ia l even ts 
have been th e a nn ua l H omeco ming Banq ue t at the Davenport Hotel with a record 
a tt e nda nce of nea rly 500, an all-na ti o ns pa rty on t he campus, two nighi-s of spo rts 
a t th e loca l YMC A , and the a nnu a l ca m pus clean -u p d a y p re faced by a beefsteak 
b rea kfast. 
The most im po rt an t d ec isio n o f t he stud e nt co unci l th is yea r conce rne d its 
ow n me mbe rship , whic h wa s dra stica lly redu ce d to co nform more c lose ly t o th a t 
of other colle ge s and unive rsities. Und er the new p lan the stud e nt counc il will 
be made up of t he stu de nt body officer s, t he pr es id e nt s and vic e -pre sid e nt s of e ach 
c lass, plu s fiv e me mb e rs at large, e lected from th e stu de nt body. Two of th ese 
will be elect e d fro m within t he present stud e nt counci l and three from with out. 
The pr ese nt exe cutive counci l wish es a mo st succe ssful year ah e ad t o the 
inc oming student body offic e rs and the new st udent council members, wit h the 
hop e that t hey will e njoy and profit much b y th e ir e xperi e nce in a year of se rvice 
t o W hit wo rth stud e nt b ody. 
Left to right : Brassard , McConn ell, Bradburn , Watson . 
Thirty -seven 
Lef t t o right, row o ne: Fun k, Sauve, B, Hodg e, M. H odg e, Kirke nd o rf er, Lewis, Johnson, Parton , 
C arlso n. Row two: Boqu et , Ber g , Ainl e y, Sofie , Petr equ in, Bradburn Brassar d , Ve nn , Dorpat. Row 
thr ee: Wilson, Christ e nse n, Vand e r Sys, Fair chi ld, Dawson, Dimond, Lo chhead, Stov e r, Weaver . 
~utw,.t: f'JEac.fu:-7..j, of cff mE-7..ic.a 
The Whitworth chapter of the Future Teache rs o+ Am er ica is affiliated with 
t he Nati ona l Educa ti o n A ssoc iation and the Wa shing to n State Edu ca ti o n Association . 
Members of th e FT A receive mont hly journals of the NEA and WEA and 
have the privilege of calli ng upon representatives of these organ izations fo r cou n-
sel ing and guidance. Se rvices of the NEA placement bureau are also offered 
to FT A members. 
The officers elected by the grou p were: J ohn Chri ste nsen, president; Marv in 
Moos, vice-p reside nt; Velma Clausen, secre tar y; J o hn Rodkey, tr eas ure r ; anci Morris 
Nelson, repo rt e r. 
Left to right , row one: Dimond , Lochhead, Lewis, Moos, Christenson, Clau se n, Dr. Maxson (Adviser) , 
Schaff er, Brecke nridge . Row two: Stok es , Grumman , Brunton, Stueckle, Rei dt, Sto ver, St . John , 
Schoesler. Row thr ee: Bowdey, Dawson, Laird, Schmirler , Condit, Clausen, Johnson, Puryear . 
Thirty-eight 
A lpha C hi is t he men's do rmitory organization which was es t ablished to co-
ord ina te all t he men 's activ it ies on the campus and i-o act in con junction with other 
exist ing o rga nizat ions fo r t he pu rpose of p romoting g reate r ac hievem e nt in al l 
school activit ies . 
Left to right : Larsen, Parton , Hardie, McLarren. 
This organization of town students attemprs to coordinate the activities between 
town and campus st udents and to support the needs of the town students on t he 
campus. They sponsor all school play nights and vacation parties, and offe r town 
publicity for the ccllege. 
Left to right: McDonald, Clausen, Christ ensen, Dorpat . 
Thirty-n ine 
£lnfr7--LoffE9icifr !J(ni9ht1-
The Inter-Collegiate Knights is a national honorary service fraternity embrac ing 
most of the larger colleges of the Northwest. The membership is composed of men 
banded together in the cau se of sacrifice, service, and loyality to the home college. 
Members are se lected according to scholastic ach ievement and service sp irit. 
Left to right, row one: Hart e r, Hodg e , Worthy Scr ibe; Wil so n, Honorabl e Duke ; John sto n, Worthy 
Re corder; Planke nhorn, Rine ha rt , Chanc e llor of the Exchequ er. Row two: Stout, Wilson, Cla rk, 
Daw so n, Patten. Row thre e: Prof esso r Culv e rwe/1, Advi se r; Carl so n, Parton . 
~k i Cfut 
With th e back ing and int eres t of ma ny stud e nts , the Ski C lub was star te d t his 
year by Duan e Lewis and Hoyd C leme ns. Two of th e me mbe rs we re on t he ski 
pa tr ol; th ese more expe rienced ones helpe d th e new skiers . Offi ce rs were elected 
as fo llows : Dua ne Lewis, Pres . , Bob Cha mn ess, Vice- Pres ., Dee King , Sec ., and 
Floyd Cl emens, Treas . 
' 1·,, j 
Left to right , ro w o ne : Cardl e , Theming, Dimond , Lochhead , St . John, Lewis, King, Cl e me ns , 
Ch am ness, Finn ey. Row two : Zimm e rman, Kris toff ers on , Dent o n, Stratt o n, Kirkendorfer, Gou/din, 
W illiams, Klei n. Row thre e: Harald, W . G wi nn, Stirm, Slatt e ry, Rottrup, Halverson , B. Gwinn, 
Row four : Taylor , D. Johnson , Olson . 
Forry 
Fro nt ro w: Ve lma C la use n, M ari lynn J d mes, N eari ne M arc us. Back ro w: H oward Le hn, Bo b 
Bradbur n, Ma rg e ry H aas , M a ry Lois Taylor, G e ra ld W ilso n, Leonard Watson. 
Nine Whitworth Student s were elected 
to Who's Who Among Students in Amer -
ican Universities and Coll e ges for the year 
1947 . These students, juniors and seniors, 
were selected thrnugh faculty and student 
opin ion in view of their popula rity, scho-
lastic average, and evide nced ab ility. 
Points of this selection also considered 
we re se rvice to the school, leade rship, 
pe rsona l traits , and contributions t o extra 
curricu lar activities. 
Velma Clausen, a member of Phi Alpha, 
served on the Women's Conference Com -
mittee and is an assi stant in the English 
and His tory depa rtments. 
Mar ilynn J ames, a member of Pirettes, 
has served on the student council. She 
is past editor of the Natsi hi and p resent 
vice-president of t he Northwes t I ntercol-
leg iat e Press Co nfe re nce. 
Deed ie Marc us, a membe r of the Whi t -
wo rth Players, Pirettes, and Phi Alpha, 
has se rved on t he studen t council. Miss 
Ma rc us was fo rmer edito r of the Wh it-
wort hian as well as a former ye ll quee n. 
H oward Leh n has been a me mb er of 
Phi A lpha , A lpha C hi , Philade lph ia ns, a nd 
was fo rme r spo rt s edi t o r of t he Whit-
wo rth ian . H oward came he re as a tr ans-
fe r st uden t fro m the Simpson Bib le Insti-
tu te and is now attend ing the Berkeley 
Bap t ist Divinity School. 
Bob Bradb urn "voted t he most likely 
Futy-one 
to succeed," was former student body 
vice-president and is active in religious 
work in this area . 
Margery Haas, a me mber of Phi Alp ha, 
was former president of the Pirettes. 
She has been secretary of th e stud ent 
body and an active member of th e W hit -
worth Player s. 
Mary Ta ylor, a former Pirett e p resi-
dent, Homecoming Prince ss, and a me m-
ber of Women's Conferen ce, has also 
been active in the Whitw o rth Player s. 
Gerald Wil son has se rved on publicity 
committees for most of the school func-
tions. He has been a me mber of the stu-
dent council, the Philadelphians , and is 
past president of the Inter colle giate 
Knight s. Gerald was a hold e r of the Gold 
Key Award g iven to outstanding student 
executives. 
Leonard Wat so n, p resident of the stu-
dent body, was chairman of the men 's 
conference, the execu t ive boa rd, and the 
student council . He has played on the 
varsity foo t ball squad for th ree yea rs and 
was an act ive member of many of the 
school orga nizatio ns. 
Students listed in the W ho's Who 
Among Students in American Universities 
and Co lleges have made an early mark 
in life which, coup led with this hono r, will 
enable them to secure employment in 
whatever field t hei r b ackg round suppo rts . 
This organization of women students is one of the outstanding honor student 
gr oup s o n the campus. Its members as selected by the Student Council are out-
standing in the scholastic and extra-curr icular programs of the col lege. Their tradi -
tional " Breakfast " is a ke ynoted activity of the schoo l year . 
Left to right, ro w one : Marcu s, Taylor , McConn e ll, Lange, Tanner , Holmes . Row two : 
Larso n, Wilson, Hodg e, Miss Marion R. J e nkins , Advis e r, Lee, Haas, Go o dal e, Berg , Jam es. 
Pfz.L d/lj2fz.a 
Seniors who have attended Whitwor t h Co llege for one year and have main-
t ai ned high scholar ships may be elected to active membership in Phi Alpha. A 
chapel p rogram which featured tvlr. Shaw, the supe rint endent of School s in Spo -
kane, was sponso red by i he o rganization. Offi ce rs inc lude Ed Underhill, president, 
and Nearine Marcus as secretary and treasurer . 
Left to right , row on e: Dawson, Berg , Marcus . Scho es ler , Und e rhill. Row two: Haa s, H odge, 
Irene Clau sen , Velma Cl ausen, Jantz e n, Miss J e nkins , Ad viser. 
Fo rty-t wo 
Left to right, row on e: Miss Whiti~n, Advis e r ; Mu lholland , Le av e ns, Lang e, Marcus , Mrs . G ra y, 
Adviser. Row two : Ainley, Patt erson, Taylor , Weav ar, Bock . 
Using the motto , " Building Toge t her with Christ, " the Christian Endeavor under 
the leade rship of Bill Ainley emphasized growth of the believer's experience and 
his living a Spirit-filled life . A variety of well-planned meetings plus singspirations, 
Victory Circles, communion services, missionary endeavor, and social ever.ts marked 
the years activitie s. 
Forty-three 
<_7)/'i,;.{adE.lfah ian5-
The Philadelphians a re an organ iza t ion of yo ung men who are prepa ring for 
Church vocational work and have o rganized fo r fellows hip and the considera t ion of 
mu t ual p roblems and the oppor t unit ies for se rvice . They spo nso r various rel igious 
act ivities on the campus and prov ide sp iritual a nd social fello wship for all conce rned. 
Left to right, row one: Bruce, Denton, Wong, Pontius, Hanson , Dr . Mark Koehler, Case, Pfeiffer , Griffin , 
Wilson, Rowe, Fairchild, Ellison, Raibley . Row two : Smith , Larson , Mc Glenny, Anderson, Smith, 
Rhinehart, Hodge, Terry, Taylor, Canfield, Mulholland, Newton. Row thr ee: Baker, Moen, Sjoberg, 
Peck, Jantzen, Rivers, Slatt ery, Taylor, Robbins, Boyer, Dudley, Turney . Row four : Johnson, Snell, 
Douglass, Gano, Shrev e, Graham, Lew, Wackerbarth, Brown, De Armand, Reidt, Hardie. Row fi ve : 
Treibel , Port er, Cornish , Baker, Henderson, Burdine, Snelling, Gilli es, Bock, Ainley, Patter son. Row 
six: Myers, Schweitzer, Underhill , Smith , Toevs, Gwinn, Barnes, Gamble, Brassard, Bradb urn, Klein, 
Bekowies, Cash. Row seven: Fosse, Harder , Thi essen, Kirsch, Schindler , Miller, Patten , Yound , 
Watson . 
.1:Lf t:. ~E.7.. U lCE. 
Whitworth women students who are planning to go into one of the vocations 
of the church form this group . As a counte,pad of th e Phiiadelphians, Life Service 
members are one of the strongest Christian organizations on the campus. Through-
out the year this group sponsors prayer meetings among the students, promotes 
Christian fellowship among its members , and investigates fields of full-time service 
open to women. 
.CL 
Left to right, row on e: Mulholland , Krug, Pick e rt, Wilson, Newton, Morse, Heaton, Chaffee, Hattrick, 
Marcus. Row two: Plaster, Lamkin, Wilson, Funk, McMorran, Gray, Schmatjen , Campbell, Tanner, 
Spalding. Row four: Haas , Baker , Hopp, Gray, Lee , May, Bartels, John son, Bod . Row three : 
Laughlin , Runn e r, Nash, Timm, Nielsen, Claus e n, Clark, Hiskey, Scott, Meeker, While. Row five : 
Walker, Gracia, Anderson, Funk, Weaver, Hodg e , Hone , Wong, Thoma . 
Forty-four 
~E-{t-.lo 
Se-service, fe-fellowship, lo-loyalty are the parts that make up Sefelo . This 
organization of all the women 's houses on the campus promotes numerous activihes 
such as St ooge Week, Open Dorm, and the Birt hday Banquets . Under the leader-
ship of Barbara Wilson, the promotion of courtesy and good will are extended 
throughout the campus . 
Left to right, se ated : Runner, Scott, Hiskey, Funk, Venn . Row two , standing : N ewton, Bosworth , 
Wilson, Nelsen, Follett . 
cl/-Lj2ha !Eda 
Alpha Beta sta nds for "The b est thing s in life. " Hazel Granger, presidenl-, guides 
the girls in their meetings wherein they striv e to encou rage intelligent study into 
t he problems of ho me making. The organization str ives for preparation for service 
not only in the home but fo r G od as we ll. 
Left to right, row one: Granger, presid e nt ; Venn, Miss Boppell, adviser . Row two: Lundin , Lee, 
Scharff. 
Forty-five 
57-)'it:-c :/l!/,~:;c,[ C[ub 
The enthusiastic membe rship of this 01ganiwtion is composed of Pre-Den ta l, Pre-
Technician, and Pre- M edical students banded together by common int erest in the 
constructi ve id ea ls based on Ch1·ist ian principles which serve to adv ise, assist, and 
promote student inte rest in th e rapidly expandi ng field of med ic ine . 
The ard or of this gr oup is readily apparent by the number of special functions 
promoted, among which are hosp ital t ours, guest -speaker -b anquet s, instructional 
movies , p icnics and speclal chapel pe riod activitie s. 
-. 
--------·· 
Le ft to right , row one: And e rson , Davis, Thompson , William s, M c Larr e n. Ro w t wo: C a rlso n , Bock, 
Dorp at, McC or d , Mah a ff e y , La Ro se, Kir sch. Row thr ee: Klefst ad , Le a ve ns, Lit sc he r, Bo gd a n A ., 
Brid g e, Ke e nan. Row lo ur : Sh o rt , Haw es, Ferg , Stratton, Vice- Pr e s. ; Ellis, Dr . Ald e r, Bog da n M . 
Cfut 
The Engineers ' Club aid s in the profe ssional growth of its members and en-
courages ado ption of and confor mity to C hrist ian idea ls in both fellow ship and work . 
A ll student s majo ring in pre-engineering, mathematics, phy sics or r:hemistry are 
welcome . 
Spe ake;rs, and motion pictu res of scientific inter est are brought to the camp us; 
fiel d tri ps are arranged; and occas ional all-college programs are spon sored. The 
Grand Coul ee project, t he alumin um ro lli ng mi li , t he " 1-ieat Pump " di sh·ibut ors, and 
the electri c substa tion s are among places vis it ed by t he gr oup wi t hin ih E- last year . 
# 
- '-
Le ft to right, row one : Vinther, Gallaway, Till, 
Wilson , {Advis e r) , Hulin, Hygren , Hickey. 
Fo rty- six 
Row two: Brugge , Wimpy , Prof . 
Left to right, row one: And er son, Baird, Free burn, Zimm er man, Ga ise r, Baker L. G ., Carl so n, Treas-
urer ; King, St . J oh n, Litscher , Pre sident. Row two : Bake r D., Ne lsen, Unruh, Sc ott , Jam e s, Nash , 
Sch we itz er, Tuck e r, Mortl ock. Row three: Decker , Wil so n, Hay es, Lang e, Barn es , Summ e rso n E., 
Sau ve, Wint e r. Row four : Funk , Vic e President; Summerson G., And e rson , Beck with, Purdy, Ree se, 
Chri st e nse n, Eile rs . 
'WhHwo7.-th <:Pf.ayt:H 
The d ramat ic functions of the sc hool a re promoted by the members of Whit -
worth Playe rs. This organiza ti on str ives to imp rove the productio ns and to create 
new interest in the dramatic world. During the yea r the group p resented two major 
productions and a number of one act plays . In addition they were a cfive in their 
formal initiati o n and banquet , informal dinner, theater party, and picn ic . 
Forty -se ve n 
Lef t t o right , row o ne: Ba rn es , Baker, Lang e, Lampkin , Proi. Waltz {Ad vise r). Row t wo : Bra ssard , 
Unruh , Tayl o r, Haa s, Whit e . 
Alpha Psi Omega 's annual initiati on and formal banquet proved to be one of the 
organi za tion's outstanding activities of the year. 
This national dramatics honorary has done much to accredit itself on the campus 
through it s play productio ns. 
Le ft t o right : Tayl or, La ng e . 
Fo rty-ei ght 
_.CangLwgt: {!lJ!J1 
It is the purpose of the Modern Languag e Club s t o bring the students in 
c loser con t act with the c ultur e and life of the peop le whose languag e they are 
studying . Informa l t alks, readings, gr o up singing , and conversat io nal garr.e s have 
provided soc ial di vers ion and interesting instr uct ion. 
F 
t 
l, 
f 
' 
' 
cf/-11ociafrd <Womt:n ~ tudt:nt1 
The p ur pose of th is o rga niza+ion is to coordinate a!I women 's act ivities on the 
ca mpus and to plan and direct a program to unite the women students. 
Dur ing the year the group ha s had se vera l teas, a fashion show, a chapel pro-
g ram , and has made p la ns fo r a Gir l's Lounge on wh ich work will begin during the 
summ er. Among its activi ti es are spo nso ring tha Big- Littl e Siste r, May Da y, and 
College Day program s. Two CAR E packages were se nt t o Europe by the group . 
. 
('W~ 
' t~~· ~ 
Left to right , row one: V. Ciau se n, Sec .; Mrs . Carrel , Adviser ; M. Peir equin, Pres.; B. Hodg e, Vice-
Pres .; C. Berg , Treas . Row two: B. Summ e rson, Pub . ; M . Baird , D. L&av e ns, Soc .; E. Lundin, Soc . 
Service. 
Fo rty-nine 
<WhHwo7..thian 
The 38th year of publication of the Whilworth ian was climaxed b y the winning 
of first place in it s d ivis ion in a co ntes i· sponso red by the O regon J ournal. 
Sixte en semi-m o nthly issues wer e p ub lished during the yea r under t he edi t orship 
of Fred Peterson and his staff. 
Left to right, ro w on e: Sto ve r, Re p. ; Deem y, Copy Ed.; St . John , Re p .; Decke r, Ed . Bd. ; Johnson , 
Re p .; Sau ve, Ne ws Ed . and Make-~p Ed .; Pet erson , Exec . Ed. Row two: Litsc her, Ed . Bd.; W eaver, 
Cir c. Mgr .; G winn , Re p .; Sti rm, Rep. ; Mr . Gray , Advis er; Stutheit, Fe at. Ed .; Drak e , Rep .; Walker , Re p . 
dVafa .ihi 
The combi ned effor t s of many stu den ts together with th e photograph ic services 
of Professor J oh n Koehler and his assi stants Bill Kay a nd Ron Davi s have p rod uced 
this, your 1948 Nat sihi. 
Deadlines, copy prepa rati on , photos , etc ., did much to tax the efforts of each 
staff member . H ere then is o ur p icture of Whitw o rth which you may wish t o 
remem ber. 
Left to right, row on e: Stutheit; Be ckwith, Resea rch Editor ; Stirm, Co-Editor ; Christians e n, Ads. 
Row tw o: Thorning, Club Sec .; Litsch er, Busines s Mgr .; Marcus , Adm . Sec . ; Schoesler, Club Sec .; 
Holden , Co -Editor. 
Fifty 
For the student mor ·e interested in serious music, the college orchestra has 
proved to be an en joyable and stimulating experience. With an expanded library, 
it has been possible to explore the music of Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, Tschaikowsky, 
Grieg, Strauss, and many orher composers. The orchestra has presented ful l programs 
during the chapel hour, supplied the incidental music for· the fall play, and it ap-
peared in a program for the Spokane Music Teachers Association. On each occasion, 
listeners were well rewarded. 
23and 
The college band pres e nted its big program of th e year during a chapel hour 
in February. The composer s represented on the program were: Schubert, Wagner, 
Victor Herbert, Romberg, So usa, and others . Ye s, Euterpe was pre sent with the 
other muses on " May Day"-the band supplied the dulcet tones. Last but not least, 
the band added a sparkle 1o Commencement. 
Fif t y-one 
Since the fal l of :947 , Profe sso r Wilbur L. A nders has directed ihe college 
mu sic d epa rtm en t . The a cappella cho ir enjo ye d an inspirational anc:i successful 
year under his direction th is yea r . 
Highlightin g t he yea r for th e c ho ir membe rs wa s an exten ded to ur in Ca lifo rnia 
at the close of t he winter qua rt e r·. The student s wo n many friends for th e sc hool 
through th ese performances. 
The songste rs a lso provided music fo r chu rc h p rograms in Spokan e and the 
Inland Empi re and wer e featured in chapel prog ra ms a t the college . 
H elm uth Bekowi e s acted as business mana ger and N or man G ano se rve d as 
president. 
Composed of 52 pe rso ns, the cho ir maintained the Wh itworth tradition by 
featu ring sacred mu sic in eac h of their concerts . 
Fifty-two 
When the W riters ' Club meets, the members submit articles for co nstructive 
cri ti cism so that their membe rs may benefit from it. The organization offers service 
in the field of written work t o the school. The President, Bill Sauve, guides the 
gro up as a sheet of vital statistics is compiled for the use of the members of the 
studen t body. 
Left to right : Deemy , Mordhor st, Sto ve r, Deck e r, Sauve, Mr . and Mrs . Gray, Adviser s, Stuthe it, 
Marcu s, Wilson , Clark . 
A new club on campus this year, the Flying Club has made remarkable strides 
towards its goal of training pilots for Christian se rvice . 
Left to right , row one : Miller, Bridge, D. Leavens , M. Leavens , Cond it, Hard ie . Row two: Hall, 
Marvin, Kirkendorfe r, Bovee, Raibly, Paeth. 
Fifty-three 
An element of humor enters 
amidst the maxima and minima 
of Mr . Carlson's Calculus class. 
Comprehension gains expression 
through examinations just such as 
this quiz being given in one of 
Miss Whitten 's Engii sh classes. 
Contemplation, concentration, 
and comprehension seem to be 
the student's mental tools for all 
of Dr. Hardwick 's psycho logy 
co urses. 
7 
Fif ty-four 
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Fif ty-rive 
Members of Dr . Schlauch 's class 
in social problems direct their 
studies towards t he ma1or causes 
of our ch ief social problems. The 
results of th ese causes and the 
most outstanding suggested rem-
edies provide lively discussion. 
Dr. Schlau ch sub st itut es fo r 
Dean Munn in a discuss ion by th e 
educational psycho logy class rela-
t ive to I. Q. ' s. Sub ject matter 
of thi s cou rse has athacted wide 
student interes t. 
The grunts and groans of a 
weary frame are the bywords of 
all me mber s of C oach Stannard's 
freshmen gym classes . The duck 
walk, mu lti ple pushu ps and the like 
are never to be forgotten memo-
ries of iust such activity in eve ry 
student's life. 
Mr . Waltz 's literary interpreta-
tion class studies the process of 
choral reading. Instruction in the 
compre he nsion of the intellectual 
and e mo tional meanings intended 
by the author is the purpose of 
the co urse. 
Marjory Haas applies the cho-
ral conducti ng know ledge gained 
i 11 the study of the psychology of 
mu sic grnups presented in Mr. 
Ander 's conducting class . 
Mr. La rson's princ iples of design 
co urse gives the art student an 
application of his feeling of com-
p os ition, form, color, values, and 
textur es . Charcoal , pencil, water 
colo r, and t empe ra offe 1· a wide 
media of express ion . 
Fifty-six 
Fifty -seven 
The pri son epistl es as writt en 
by Pau l while imprisoned in Rome 
find exp ression and application to 
present day living throug h the 
studie s of this class. 
Our future nurses a re learning 
ihe basic nursing techniques in this 
cou rse in Introduction to Nursing 
Care, taught by Miss Thomoson. 
Courses just such as this Bible 
cou rse of Miss Jenkin s' have done 
much to promote Whi two rth 's po-
sit ion in +he field of Christian Ed-
uca tion. 
This co urse in th e problems of 
teac hing H ome Economics covers 
th e ob jectives a nd the organiza -
tion of sub ject matter for pros-
pective instructors. Under Miss 
Boppell this course has already 
made itself felt within many stu -
de nt homes. 
Harmony writing exerc ises de-
velop into a written language in 
itself under the direction of Mrs. 
Koehler. 
" Music At Its Best" could we ll 
be the byword of this class in its 
stu dy of the techn ical aspects of 
the field. 
Fifty-eight 
Fifty -nine 
The " Principles of Economic s" 
class has become t he largest in 
f-he e c onomics department sinc e 
its fo:.inding . This photo shows 
b ut half of the present enrollment. 
Where rria l a nd er·ror is the 
only way to arrive at a true con-
clusio~; Miss Evan 's Ac c ounting 
cla ss. 
M r. Peek's H isto ry of Western 
Civilization deals ·""ith a survey 
of world history . The social, eco-
nomic, and pol itical factors are 
studi e d. 
The p rinciples and practice of 
designing and buildin g scene ry 
and stage ligh t ing make thi s 
course a practical appl ica ti on of 
instruction . The hammer and na:! 
technique is being used for prep -
aration of a prop . 
Mr. Cu lve rwell's social p roble ms 
class provides a discussion media 
for student op inion rela t ive to 
world economic and social issues . 
Solu tion s are offered, discussed 
and exp lained as to their final re-
sult and effect . 
The students in the physics class 
enjoy watching someone else work 
ou t a problem. At th e blackboard, 
demonstrating how ii should be 
done, is Professor Wil son, head of 
the physics department. 
Sixty 
Sixty-one 
Mrs . Gray conducts her general 
botany class in the study of the 
structure and relationship of the 
maior p lant groups . This course 
leads to later study of the flora of 
thi s region. 
Mr . Neustel 's Chemistry 2 class 
works for the solving of an un-
kno wn. This course in the appli ca-
tion of the principles of science 
gives the student a great amount 
of personal knowledge and expe-
rience necE;ssary in whatever his 
future occupation may be. 
The Abnormal Psychology course 
offered by Dr. Maxson arouses a 
great amount of student discussion 
which seems to be the most popu-
lar method of learning when com-
prehens ion is important. 
The student s in +he afternoon 
labo ratory section of Chemistry 2 
get to watch the teacher work a 
problem . At the blackboard dem-
onstrating how it should be done 
is Professo r Neustel, head of the 
Chemistry department . 
Dr. Alder 's Physiology class 
examines the co rpus delicti of a 
feline. The class is studying in 
one of the room s of the new sci-
ence building . 
The study of the prominent fig-
ures in the field of world litera ture 
is the purpose of Dr . Christianson's 
World literatur·e ciass. Student re-
ports crea te high student interest 
in this course. 
Sixty -t wo 
Sixty-three 
Survey of Bible Literature, given 
by Mark Koehler, is one of the 
most popular Bib le courses offered. 
English becomes secondary with-
in Mr s. Baker's Spanish classes 
when everyday conversat ion gives 
all the students a new media of 
expression. 
Solfeggio and theory, the music 
course wherein a student learns 
to think in tones, practices sight 
singing under the direction of 
Mrs. Koehle r. 
Left to right, seated: Ruth Jaqua , Maid of H o nor; Marjorie Haas, Queen. 
Attendants standing : Carol Berg, Jan et Reese, Mr s. Fay Dawson , Mrs . Mel 
Taylor , Jean Landreth, Dorothy Funk , Miriam Petr equin, Betty Summerson. 
The traditional May Day fest ivities held May 14 were p res ided 
over by Queen tv1arjorie Haas . The queen 's throne was set agains t 
a background of spring flowe rs and evergreen . Bene ath the queen 
and he r court wa s rhe stage where the program t ook place . 
H el muth Bekowies, as master of ceremonies, presented the 
queen and her court, and the princesses from different h;gh sc ho ols . 
The program included the an ci '=nt May Pole rites, a girls trio giv ing 
a dramatic fanta sy, George Stout and Marjorie Scott in a duet 
while the engaged co uples passed through the Lilac Ring. 
For the fi rst time t he May Day wa s under the direction of the 
A. W. S. and the Int er-Col leg iate Knights. 
Sixty-four 
CONGRATULATIONS 
G radu ates of '48 ! 
Whether you enter the active business 
and industrial world now , or after fur-
ther· study, the American system of free 
enterprise needs yo ur individual skills 
and talents, your service to yo ur cou ntry 
an d community-and offers great op-
portunity and reward. 
• 
THE WASHINGTON 
WATER POWER COMPANY 
Soaps o f All Kinds 
Janit or Sup p lies 
Rub be r Mats 
Sta ir Trea ds 
Rub ber Gl o ves 
C hem ica ls 
Disi nf ectants 
Stee lcot e Paints 
WESTERN 
SOAP & SALES CO . 
Spokane, Washington 
B. 2543 
Sixty-five 
SAVONS 
W . 80 1 Riverside 
Sportswear-Shoe Salon 
Ready-to-wea r 
MILLER-DERY ANT 
Costumes 
10 15- 10 17 W . Riverside 
Main 6642 
Office Glen . 0884 Res. Glen . 6546 
Country Homes Electric 
Electrical Contractors 
Built-in Hom e Freezers 
Walk- in Co olers 
Norge Appliance s 
Ze nith and Motorola Radio s 
Delvan B. Adams N. 9308 Division Spokane 
Congratulations and 
Best Wishes to 
the Class of '48 
+ 
H & S GROCERY 
Country Homes 
N. I 0406 Division 
G . 0607 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
Highest Qua lity 
Blue Ribbon Brand 
• 
E. 14 Mission B. 1345 
In Spoka ne 
discriminating shoppers 
choose 
"Tomorrow's Store of Today" 
The Bon Maruhe 
VISIT 
Gifts for every occasion 
• 
Regis t ered Perfect Diam onds 
·world Famou s Watches 
Fam ous for Diamond s and W ate hes 
Since 1907 
807 West Riverside 
Sixty -six 
at Main & Howard 
Central 
Pre-Mix Concrete 
Company 
Highest Quality-Prompt Serivce 
N. 805 Division · Brdwy. 2155 
A,den 
ICE CREAM 
Flavor Fresh 
Congratulations and 
Best Wishes to 
the Class of '48 
+ 
Marden's Fountain Lunch 
Country Homes 
INDUSTRIAL DISTRIBUTORS. 
1828 East Trent Avenue 
Spokane, Wash .-L. 4504 
• 
Highest Quality Fuel Oils 
"Nancy's Stork Shop" 
A Child's Garden of Small Fashi ons 
Post at Garland 
F. 2201 
Riverside Warehouses, Inc. 
Storage and Cartage 
D. C. HINTON, President 
E. 41 Gray Ave . R. 8063 
TULL & GIBBS 
Spokane 's Greatest Home-Furnishing 
and Radio Store 
Your Credit Is Good 
Charles Hebberd 
President 
Guy S. Hebberd 
Sec.-T reas. 
Sixty-seven 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 
WHITWORTH 
For Another Year of Growth 
and Prog re ss 
• 
Building Material Distributors 
EXCHANGE 
LUMBER & MFG. CO. 
N. 2615 Cincinnati Glen. 1621 
Our Sincere 
Congratulations 
to the 
Graduates of 1948 
• 
THE WYE 
" EAT IN A HOME ATMOSPHERE" 
Elizabeth Ann's Cafe & Garden 
(Formerly Eliiabeth Ann's Te~ Room of Coeur d'Alene) 
''Cou ntry Homes Park '' 
Telephone G. 0787 
Turn East at Y on Newp ort -Sa ndpoint Highway 
Travel Three Quarte rs of Mile 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
HAZEL K. MOORE 
Manager 
THE CENTRAL CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
• 
Compliment s 
Whitworth College on Its Growth 
and 
Congratulates Its Senior C lass 
• 
W. 2028 Sinto Broadway 2588 
The finest quality 
and 
the better va lues 
a re always at 
SARTORI 
tv1aster craftsman in Jewelry 
N. 10 Wall St. 
Sixty-eight 
Wylie-Carlson 
"The Sto re of Personal Se rvice" 
Spokane 
Phone Main I 188 
616 W. Sprague 
Washington 
Students ' Headquarters 
Spokane 
Desert Hotel 
Oasis 
" Fine Food for Less" 
Coeur d'Alene 
Rihville 
Portrait Photography 
C o ngr at ulati ons Senio rs 
Fro m You r Photo graphers 
+ 
Charles and Margaret Henle 
West 818 Garland Avenue 
Fairfax 3342 Spokane 
INLAND ASPHALT 
lncorpo r-ated 1934 
Asphalt Concrete Paving 
Driveways 
Te nnis C ourt s 
Play Co urts 
Parking Areas 
Oi l Mix in Car load Lots 
For O ut of Town Shipment 
I 0th Avenue and Havana Stree t 
Phone Lakeview 2659 
Sixty-nine 
" Life is a measure fo b e fill ed -not a 
g o blet to be drain~d ." 
• 
Best Wi shes to All 
Whitw orth St udent s 
a nd Facult y 
Con gr atulation s--
Cla ss of 1948 
+ 
Spokane Toilet Supply 
N. 629 Erie St. 
Sincere C o n::ira t ulati on; to the 
Grad ua tes of 1948 
+ 
Carnation Company 
Fresh Milk and Ice Cream 
Spokane, Wash. Brdwy. 0364 
The World's Most Wanted Pen 
For him in the conventional size, for her in the specially 
designed Demi-size. Both the world's finest writing instru-
ments. Demi-size or full size matched pen and pencil, with 
lustraloy caps I 7.50. With gold caps 22.50*. 
· Plus Federal Ta, 
FOUNTAIN PENS- Sprague Entrance 
~~,r~~~e~ 
707-711 Sprague 
Our C ongratulati ons 
and 
Best Wi shes 
to the 
Senior-s of Whitw orth 
• 
Spokanite Cleaners 
Garland at Post 
& 
N. 5126 Market-Hillyard 
F. 3241 
Seventy 
708-716 First 
BURGAN'S 
Enlarged 
Furniture Store 
Dependable 
Furniture Values 
Easy Parking 
Easy Terms 
4 City Bus Lines 
Stop at the Main Entrance 
Division and Boone 
